Whole-genome sequencing of serotype M3 group A streptococci (GAS) from oropharyngeal and invasive infections in Ontario recently showed that the gene encoding regulator of protease B (RopB) is highly polymorphic in this population. To test the hypothesis that ropB is under diversifying selective pressure among all serotype M3 GAS strains, we sequenced this gene in 1178 strains collected from different infection types, geographic regions, and time periods. The results confirmed our hypothesis and discovered a significant association between mutant ropB alleles, decreased activity of its major regulatory target SpeB, and pharyngitis. Additionally, isoallelic strains with ropB polymorphisms were significantly less virulent in a mouse model of necrotizing fasciitis. These studies provide a model strategy for applying whole-genome sequencing followed by deep single-gene sequencing to generate new insight to the rapid evolution and virulence regulation of human pathogens.
Whole-genome sequencing of serotype M3 group A streptococci (GAS) from oropharyngeal and invasive infections in Ontario recently showed that the gene encoding regulator of protease B (RopB) is highly polymorphic in this population. To test the hypothesis that ropB is under diversifying selective pressure among all serotype M3 GAS strains, we sequenced this gene in 1178 strains collected from different infection types, geographic regions, and time periods. The results confirmed our hypothesis and discovered a significant association between mutant ropB alleles, decreased activity of its major regulatory target SpeB, and pharyngitis. Additionally, isoallelic strains with ropB polymorphisms were significantly less virulent in a mouse model of necrotizing fasciitis. These studies provide a model strategy for applying whole-genome sequencing followed by deep single-gene sequencing to generate new insight to the rapid evolution and virulence regulation of human pathogens.
Group A Streptococcus (GAS) is a human-specific pathogen that causes infections ranging in severity from asymptomatic colonization and uncomplicated pharyngitis (''strep throat'') to life-threatening necrotizing fasciitis (''flesh-eating disease'') and pneumonia [1] . Despite decades of research, many aspects of the molecular basis for host-GAS interactions remain poorly understood. In particular, little information bearing on the ability of GAS to infect anatomically diverse sites or the evolution of GAS virulence during the course of human infection is available [1] . We have recently used an unbiased whole-genome sequencing strategy to investigate the relationship between GAS strain genotypes and human disease phenotypes among infections caused by serotype M3 strains in Ontario, Canada [2] [3] [4] [5] . Serotype M3 strains are particularly interesting because they commonly cause both invasive and oropharyngeal infections, display epidemic behavior with rapid shifts in disease frequency, and are associated with a disproportionate risk of death compared with other GAS serotype strains [1, 2, 6] .
Sequencing the genomes of 180 serotype M3 GAS strains recovered from patients with well-described disease manifestations in Ontario has generated several new leads for studying bacterial pathogenesis [2, 3, 7] . One noteworthy finding was an unexpectedly high frequency of polymorphisms in the regulator of protease B gene (ropB) among strains in this population. RopB positively regulates the expression of the gene encoding the secreted streptococcal cysteine protease B (SpeB), a potent extracellular protease virulence factor implicated in tissue destruction and bacterial dissemination in humans and animal models [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . RopB also directly or indirectly regulates the expression of several other genes encoding proven or putative virulence factors [1, 12] . Furthermore, a truncating mutation in the ropB allele encoded by a single serotype M1 GAS strain was recently shown to significantly alter SpeB expression [12] . Herein, we tested the hypothesis that ropB is subject to diversifying selection in serotype M3 GAS and studied the effect of ropB polymorphisms on SpeB activity and strain virulence. The results confirmed our hypothesis and provide new understanding of the hostpathogen interactions that underlie human infections.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial Strains
We studied 1178 serotype M3 GAS strains, including organisms from an ongoing 20-year study of invasive infections in Ontario (1990 Ontario ( -2010 [2] , recent outbreak of invasive infections in England (2008 England ( -2009 [13] , ongoing 10-year United States Active Bacterial Core surveillance (ABCs) program for invasive infections (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) , http://www.cdc.gov/abcs), pharyngitis strains from 6 public health and private diagnostic laboratories in Ontario (2002 Ontario ( -2010 [3] , invasive strains collected in the German Democratic Republic [14, 15] , and pharyngitis strains collected in Alberta, Canada (2010, strains courtesy of G. Tyrrell). The first 3 collections represent prospective, comprehensive, population-based studies. Genome-wide comparison of the Ontario pharyngitis and invasive strains results in superimposable phylogenetic trees with nearly identical topology [3] , confirming that although they do not comprise a comprehensive collection, the Ontario pharyngitis strains are representative of the underlying GAS population. The latter 2 collections are convenience samples that are included because they expand the diversity of the disease types, geographic regions, and time points of the strains studied.
Gene Sequencing
GAS strains were grown overnight on Todd-Hewitt agar supplemented with 0.2% yeast extract, and genomic DNA was extracted by alkaline-boiling lysis [16] . The ropB gene allele was determined by Sanger sequencing using a 3730xL DNA analyzer (Applied Biosystems by Life Technologies), and the emm-type was confirmed (primers are listed in Table 1 ). Electropherograms were visually inspected using Sequencher4.7 (Gene Codes), ropB alleles were evaluated using MacVector11 (MacVector), and phylogeny was inferred using SplitsTree4 (University of Tubingen) software. Statistical analyses were performed using XLStat2010 software (Addinsoft) or Statistical Analysis Software (SAS Institute), with differences considered significant at P , .05 for all tests performed, and graphs were created using Prism4 (GraphPad Software).
Measurement of SpeB Expression and Protease Activity
SpeB expression and protease activity were evaluated by Western immunoblot and casein milk plate hydrolysis, respectively, as described elsewhere [7] . SpeB was semiquantitatively scored as 1 (present at near-wild-type levels), 0.5 (present at reduced levels), or 0 (absent expression/activity). SpeB was evaluated in every strain with a unique ropB allele; $2 strains for each allele that was identified in .1 strain, including 56 (50%) V7I strains and 9 (1%) wild-type strains and all 87 pharyngitis strains with a variant allele. Protease activity was confirmed in the isoallelic strains using a quantitative chromogenic azocasein hydrolysis assay as described elsewhere [17] .
Modeling of ropB Polymorphisms
The structure of RopB was modeled as described elsewhere [18] . Functional domains were predicted by homology matching using the I-TASSER structure prediction server (http://zhanglab. ccmb.med.umich.edu/I-TASSER), and the RopB structure was visually inspected using the program PyMOL [19] .
Mouse Virulence Studies Using ropB Isoallelic Strains
Strain MGAS10870 was recovered from a patient in Ontario with an invasive soft-tissue infection [2] . Its genome has been fully sequenced, is generally representative of serotype M3 strains that cause invasive infections, and has a wild-type allele for all major regulatory genes [2] . Isogenic mutant strains lacking the gene encoding either ropB (designated MGAS10870DropB) or speB (designated MGAS10870DspeB) were generated from wild-type strain MGAS10870 by insertional inactivation with a spectinomycin cassette, as described elsewhere [11, 18] . Isoallelic mutant strains with the ropB allele encoding the V7I (designated MGAS10870-V7I), R226Q (designated MGAS10870-R226Q) or V7I/R226Q (designated MGAS10870-V7I/R226Q) amino acid changes were also generated from wild-type strain MGAS10870, as described elsewhere [18] . Ten immunocompetent CD1 mice (Harlan Laboratories) were inoculated in the right hind limb muscle with 10 7 colony-forming units of each strain and 
monitored for near-mortality, as described elsewhere [7] . Visual and microscopic inspection of infected tissue was also performed. Lesions were excised and tissue was fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin, decalcified, serially sectioned, and embedded in paraffin using automated standard instruments, as described elsewhere [7] . Hematoxylin-eosin-and Gram-stained sections were examined with a BX5 microscope and photographed with a DP70 camera (Olympus). Micrographs of tissue taken from the inoculation site that showed histopathology characteristic of each strain were selected for publication. The study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of The Methodist Hospital Research Institute.
RESULTS
Polymorphism of ropB Among Serotype M3 GAS Strains
To test the hypothesis that ropB is highly polymorphic among all serotype M3 GAS, we sequenced the gene in 1178 strains from 6 collections that encompass a diverse array of infection types, geographic regions, and time periods. Among the 1178 strains studied (including strains from our whole-genome studies of serotype M3 GAS collected in Ontario [2, 3, 18] ), 326 (28%) had a polymorphism in ropB ( Figure 1A ). In total, 84 distinct ropB alleles were identified, with the most common allele designated as the wild-type sequence (Table 2) . Importantly, 64 of the 83 variant alleles have not been previously identified [2, 3, 18, 20] . Whereas only 1 of the previously identified ropB polymorphisms results in a protein alteration other than a single amino acid replacement, in this study we identified 17 polymorphisms that result in a major protein alteration by either premature termination or in-frame insertion ( Figure 1B ). We also identified 11 codons, which, compared with the wild-type sequence, were each affected by 2 distinct genetic changes resulting in different protein alterations in different strains (for example, independent R28K and R28G amino acid alterations occurred in 2 different strains) ( Table 2 ). Additionally, we identified 5 alleles in which a single-nucleotide polymorphism Multiple immunoblots were performed simultaneously and processed identically, with lanes reordered such that ropB alleles were shown left to right with respect to the amino acid sequence. Recombinant SpeB zymogen and supernatant from a GAS strain with the gene encoding SpeB deleted (designated DspeB ) were used as a positive and negative control, respectively. E, Similarly, most strains with a variant ropB allele demonstrated markedly reduced or absent SpeB secreted protease activity, as measured by casein hydrolysis in milk plates. (SNP) producing a V7I amino acid replacement occurred together with another SNP producing a second amino acid replacement (eg, the V7I and L61P amino acid alterations both occurred in the same strain) ( Table 2) . Of note, only 1 of these alleles with 2 changes relative to the wild-type sequence had been previously identified (V7I/R226Q) [2, 3, 18] , and 2 of the involved amino acid alterations occurring together with the V7I replacement (R226Q and S103P) also occurred alone ( Table 2 ). Assuming that the background polymorphism rate across the genome of all serotype M3 GAS is similar to the rate calculated for Ontario strains used in our unbiased genome-wide To test the hypothesis that ropB polymorphisms occur through diversifying selection, we evaluated the molecular consequence of each genetic change that defined the 83 variant alleles. Importantly, no synonymous (silent, not resulting in an amino acid replacement) polymorphisms were discovered ( Figure 1B ). That is, compared with the wild-type sequence, every allele encodes a protein with an altered RopB sequence. The nucleotide changes were significantly overrepresented in the first and second positions of the variant codons (Table 2) , enabling us to reject the hypothesis of selective neutrality (v 2 test, P , .01, v 2 5 7.26, calculated using 68 nucleotide changes observed in the first 2 positions and 54 nucleotide changes expected if the 81 polymorphisms were randomly distributed across the ropB coding sequence; note that codon positions could not be unambiguously assigned for the 2 in-frame insertions). Most ropB alleles occurred in a single strain or very few strains ( Figure 1C and Table 2 ). Only 4 of the 83 variant alleles occurred in .10% of the strains tested (Table 2) . Strains with these 4 ropB alleles usually had the same emm3 allele and were present in a single location during a short time, suggesting that they share identity by descent rather than identity by independent evolutionary events (ie, convergence). Taken together, these genetic and epidemiologic data are consistent with a model of ropB evolution in which new alleles emerge through diversifying selection.
Effect of Amino Acid Alterations on Regulatory Activity of RopB
RopB is the major positive transcriptional regulator of secreted streptococcal cysteine protease B (SpeB) [1] . SpeB contributes to tissue destruction and mortality in animal models of necrotizing fasciitis and is believed to participate in the pathogenesis of some human invasive infections [7, 10, 11] . To test the hypothesis that amino acid replacements in RopB alter its regulatory activity, we assessed SpeB expression and protease activity in representative strains with each ropB allele. Strains with the wild-type allele secreted high levels of SpeB, whereas the majority of strains with a ropB polymorphism had either a marked reduction or complete absence of SpeB in vitro ( Figure 1D and 1E) . The results of the SpeB expression assays as measured by Western immunoblot, and protease activity assays, as measured by milk plate hydrolysis, were concordant for all strains tested (Table 2) . Thus, the majority of ropB polymorphisms significantly decrease SpeB expression and secreted protease activity.
Domain Locations of Amino Acid Alterations in RopB
To investigate the potential molecular mechanism underlying ropB polymorphisms and decreased SpeB, we mapped the location of each genetic change to the ropB sequence (Figure 2A) . Using a moving-average plot, we found that 6 regions within the ropB gene had a significant overabundance of polymorphisms (v 2 test, P , .05 for each region, calculated using the observed number of changes centered on each codon in a moving-average window of 5 codons and 1.45 polymorphisms per window expected if the 81 genetic changes were randomly distributed across the whole gene sequence; note that SNPs resulting in the S103P and R226Q amino acid replacements occurring both in wild-type and V7I genetic backgrounds were counted only once) ( Figure 2B ). Importantly, each of these significantly over represented regions corresponded to a key predicted functional domain of RopB, which if altered, could be expected to alter SpeB regulation. One occurred in the DNA-binding motif, 1 occurred in the linker helix, 3 occurred in the tetratricopeptide ligand-binding motif, and 1 occurred in the oligomerization motif (Figure 2A and 2B) . Moreover, 5 of the 11 codons altered by different genetic changes in different strains (eg, R28K and R28G) are located within these significantly overrepresented regions. Next, we used molecular modeling to predict the consequence of these amino acid replacements to the structure of RopB ( Figure 2C ). Visual examination of the inferred RopB structure predicts that the amino acid replacements are highly represented in the scaffolding that supports the DNA-binding helix, but none are present in the DNA-binding helix itself ( Figure 2D ). Amino acid changes are also highly represented throughout the oligomerization domain ( Figure 2E ) and along the interior surface of the ligand-binding domain ( Figure 2F ). Thus, these data are consistent with the observation that the majority of ropB polymorphisms significantly alter the regulation of SpeB. Furthermore, the pattern of amino acid replacements affecting all key regulatory domains except the DNA-binding helix suggests an evolutionary model in which there is selection for mutations that change the global regulatory activity of RopB rather than interfere with its interaction with a single promoter sequence.
Effect of ropB Polymorphisms on Infection Type and GAS Strain Virulence
Next, to test the hypothesis that naturally occurring ropB polymorphisms contribute to disease-site specificity, the Figure 2 . The ropB polymorphisms are predicted to alter RopB function. A, Location of each ropB polymorphism (vertical black lines with attached spheres ) was mapped to the protein sequence (horizontal dark blue box with amino acid positions labeled ). The DNA binding domain (horizontal light blue box ), linker helix domain (horizontal yellow box ), oligomerization domain (horizontal pink box ), ligand interaction domain (horizontal orange box ), and putative regulatory switch (horizontal red box ) are shown. Protein regions predicted to form the DNA binding helix (vertical light blue box ), ligand interaction interface (vertical orange box ), oligomerization interface (vertical pink box ) and structural scaffolding for these key functional domains (vertical yellow boxes ) are also shown. The effect of each ropB polymoriphism on secreted streptococcal cysteine protease B (SpeB) expression and activity is also indicated (red, yellow, and green circles placed on top of each vertical line denoting the location of a particular polymorphism indicate absent, reduced or near wild-type levels of SpeB, respectively). The 11 codons altered by 2 different genetic changes in 2 different strains (eg, R28K and R28G) are indicated by partially overlapping stacked circles. B, Moving average plot of ropB polymorphisms per codon using a window of 5 amino acid residues (solid light brown line) was generated. Assuming a random distribution of altered codons, a rate of 0.29 polymorphisms per residue was expected (dashed dark brown line ). Six regions with a significantly increased concentration of alterations were identified by the moving window analysis (asterisk above dashed maroon line indicates .0.77 polymorphisms per residue; v 2 test, P , .05). C, Structural model of the RopB dimer is shown, with frequencies of ropB polymorphisms in strains isolated from different infection types were compared. By univariate analysis, we found that strains with ropB polymorphisms were significantly associated with pharyngitis compared with invasive infections ( Figure 3A) . Similarly, strains with decreased SpeB activity were also significantly associated with pharyngitis ( Figure 3B ). The association between ropB polymorphisms, decreased SpeB, and pharyngitis remained significant if univariate analysis was restricted to strains isolated in Ontario and was independent of the frequently identified SpeB-positive V7I strains ( Figure 3A and 3B) . Because Alberta pharyngitis strains comprise a possibly biased convenience sample, we also performed the univariate analysis excluding this collection and again found a significant association ( Figure 3A and 3B) . Thus, these data unambiguously demonstrate that ropB polymorphisms and decreased SpeB are significantly associated with pharyngitis. Finally, to test the hypothesis that amino acid replacements in RopB alter GAS strain virulence, isoallelic mutant strains were assessed in a mouse model of necrotizing fasciitis. Compared with the wild-type strain, the isoallelic strain with the frequently identified SNP that results in a V7I amino acid replacement secreted an intermediate level of SpeB protease activity in vitro ( Figure 4A ) and had intermediate virulence in mice ( Figure 4B and 4C) . In contrast, isoallelic strains with a ropB sequence that encodes a R226Q or V7I/R226Q amino acid replacement lacked SpeB production ( Figure 4A ), killed significantly fewer mice ( Figure 4B ), and caused markedly smaller lesions with less tissue destruction ( Figure 4C ). As expected, these features closely mimicked the characteristics observed for the isogenic strain in which the speB gene was deleted ( Figure 4B and 4C ).
DISCUSSION
The effect of SNPs and other minor gene mutations on human disease causation and susceptibility has been extensively investigated [21] . However, their consequence to bacterial virulence is poorly understood. We have recently used an unbiased whole-genome sequencing strategy to investigate strain genotypeddisease phenotype relationships in infections caused by serotype M3 strains of GAS [22] . This strategy has been productive, leading to several new discoveries bearing on GAS virulence [22] . For example, we recently identified a naturally occurring SNP that disrupts the mtsR-prsA-SpeB virulence axis to significantly alter GAS necrotizing fasciitis capacity [4, 7] . Likewise, the gene encoding ropB, the major positive regulator of SpeB, was found to have the highest rate of nucleotide diversification among 180 pharyngitis and invasive GAS strains recovered in Ontario [3, 4, 18] . Herein, ropB was demonstrated to be highly polymorphic in a collection of 1178 serotype M3 GAS strains recovered from patients with different disease manifestations in diverse geographic regions and time periods. The excess of ropB alterations was statistically significant compared with random expectation, and no silent mutations were identified. Consistent with the observation that nearly every polymorphism markedly decreased RopB function, molecular modeling predicted that the amino acid alterations are concentrated within key functional domains. Similarly, Ikebe et al [20] recently identified 4 variant ropB alleles, 2 of which were not identified herein (SNPs encoding F161Y and I162F amino acid alterations), among 26 serotype M3 GAS strains collected in Japan. Together, these data lead us to conclude that ropB evolves under diversifying selective pressure in serotype M3 GAS [23] .
This finding is particularly unusual because RopB is a cytosolic transcriptional regulator that would not be expected to undergo direct selective pressure from the host immune system to change its antigenic presentation. An alternative explanation for the high diversity found in ropB is that changing the RopBmediated transcriptome confers a selective advantage to serotype M3 GAS strains in some, but not all, disease conditions; otherwise, the ropB gene would be inactivated in all serotype M3 GAS strains. In particular, variant ropB alleles were significantly associated with pharyngitis, suggesting that serotype M3 strains with altered RopB function have enhanced fitness in the host oropharynx compared with sites of invasive infection. This idea is consistent with SpeB being a proven virulence factor for invasive infections but not essential for growth in human saliva [7, 24] . During invasive infections, SpeB directly causes severe tissue destruction by degrading host extracellular matrix molecules, such as fibronectin and vitronectin [25] , and it indirectly causes further tissue damage by activating host matrix metalloproteases and disrupting coagulation [26] [27] [28] . SpeB also activates host proinflammatory mediators such as interleukin-1b [25] , inactivates host innate immune molecules such as Figure 2 continued. the backbone of each monomer represented as a ribbon (violet and blue ribbons, respectively ) and each amino acid altered by a polymorphism represented as a space filling sphere (green and yellow spheres, respectively ). The DNA-binding domain, ligand-binding domain, oligomerization domain, and amino-and carboxy-terminus of each chain are labeled. D, Compared with view in C, the RopB structure has been rotated 45°around the x-axis to show the DNA-binding domain. Many amino acid replacements occur in the scaffolding helices (boundaries denoted by red arrows ), but none occur in the DNA-binding helix (red box ). E, Compared with view in C, the RopB structure has been rotated 25°around the x-axis to show the oligomerization domain. Many amino acid replacements occur in both the dimer interface (red box ) and the scaffolding helices (boundaries denoted by red brackets ). F, Compared with view in C, the RopB structure has been rotated 75°around the z-axis and 25°around the y-axis to show the ligand-binding domain. Note that many amino acid replacements occur along the interior surface of the ligand-binding pocket (red circle ).
complement factor C3b and the antimicrobial peptide LL37 [29] , and stimulates the release of proapoptotic molecules from host macrophages and pneumocytes [27] . Importantly, SpeB is abundantly present in infected human tissue [10, 30] . This model of GAS evolution is fully supported by our genome-wide analysis of 180 serotype M3 strains recovered in Ontario, which also suggested that the oropharynx is the primary site of evolution for serotype M3 GAS strains, with invasive strains originating from lineages that cause pharyngitis [2, 3] . That is, most serotype M3 invasive strains are immediately descended from wild-type serotype M3 pharyngitis strains, not other invasive strains.
Inasmuch as RopB is best known for being the major positive regulator of SpeB [31] , it also regulates the transcription of multiple other proven and putative virulence factors that may further contribute to decreased virulence of strains with variant ropB alleles. Additional targets of RopB regulation include the superantigens SpeK and SmeZ, the operon encoding the pilus structure that is critical to GAS adhesion to mucosal epithelium, the operon encoding the potent pore-forming cytotoxin streptolysin-S that inactivates host neutrophils, and the operon encoding the Opp oligopeptide transport system that is involved in nutrient acquisition [12, 18, 32] . Furthermore, RopB has also been implicated in the regulation of other GAS transcriptional regulators such as Mga (multiple gene activator), CcpA (catabolite control protein A), and the 2-component Figure 4 . The ropB polymorphisms significantly alter group A streptococci (GAS) strain virulence. Isoallelic strains encoding a ropB sequence that results in the V7I, R226Q, and V7I/R226Q amino acid replacements or lacking the speB gene (designated DspeB ) were created from representative wild-type strain MGAS10870. A, Level of SpeB secreted protease activity of each isoallelic strain was confirmed using a quantitative chromogenic azocasein hydrolysis assay. The mean 6 standard error of the mean (SEM) from 4 replicate measurements is shown (Mann-Whitney test, P 5 .029 for either strain MGAS10870 or V7I compared with either strain R226Q, V7I/R226Q or DspeB ). B, Virulence of these isoallelic strains was compared using a mouse model of necrotizing fasciitis. Results are graphically represented as a Kaplan-Meier survival curve (log-rank test, P , .05 for either strain MGAS10870 or V7I compared with either strain R226Q, V7I/R226Q or DspeB; difference not significant for strain MGAS10870 compared with strain V7I). C, Histologic analysis of infected limb tissue (representative micrographs are shown, hematoxylin and eosin stain, 403 original magnification). Wild-type strain MGAS10870 caused severe muscle necrosis (circled region ), whereas the isoallelic R226Q, V7I/R226Q and SpeB-deficient strains caused markedly smaller and less destructive lesions that were restricted to the major fascial planes (black arrows ). The isoallelic strain with a V7I amino acid replacement had an intermediate virulence phenotype (note the 72 h difference in the time to the first near-mortality event and the slightly less severe tissue destruction caused by strain V7I compared with wild-type strain MGAS10870). control systems Ihk/Irr and CovR/CovS [18, 33] . Because the RopB-mediated transcriptome varies considerably between strains of different GAS serotypes and even between strains of the same serotype [12, 18, 20, 32, 34] , additional studies using our isoallelic strains are needed to fully define the transcriptome differences mediated by variant ropB alleles. In addition, genomewide analysis of serotype M3 GAS strains serially collected from individual pharyngitis patients or asymptomatic carriers would enable a near-real-time determination of the sequential evolutionary events that occur in vivo and help elucidate how such events contribute to human disease.
In summary, we used whole-genome sequencing followed by deep single-gene sequencing to test a hypothesis bearing on bacterial virulence and host-pathogen interactions. The comprehensive evaluation of naturally occurring diversity in a single gene among a large number of strains without geographic or temporal restrictions gives new insight to the evolution of a pathogen. It also provides a partial genetic explanation for the difference in virulence phenotypes observed between closely related strains. Given the recent application of whole-genome sequencing to many pathogenic bacteria, this approach will have widespread utility [35] [36] [37] .
Notes
